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arter, Tuan Carlos discuss Soviets
THE BATTALION
THURSDAY, JUNE 26, 1980

Leaders want pullout, neutral Afghanistan
United Press International

MADRID, Spain — President 
arter, accorded a red-carpet royal 
elcome in Madrid Wednesday, 
anned to discuss with Spanish offi- 
alshis proposal for a neutral, nona- 
pied Afghanistan if there is a Soviet 
illout from that country.
Carter, the first American presi- 
:nt to visit Spain since the end of 

Franco era in 1975, flew in from 
Igrade where he expressed sup- 
irt for Yugoslavia’s post-Tito 
adership and signed a joint state- 
ent condemning the Soviets’ Af- 
lian invasion.
Hundreds of police and security 

len guarded the airport where Car- 
was welcomed with a 21-gun sa

te and by King Juan Carlos, Queen 
iphia, Prime Minister Adolpho 
larezand other officials. Hours ear- 
r, ETA Basque separatist guerril- 
i claimed responsibilty for bomb 
tacks at Spanish seaside resorts, 
icrewere no injuries.
A high-ranking administration 
deal said Carter’s broad proposal 

a smooth transition following a 
Iviet pullout from Afghanistan was
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United Press International
MAK MUN, Thailand — Hanoi 
lacked on two new fronts in Thai- 
id Wednesday and sent 10,000 
‘sh troops close to the embattled 
ai-Cambodian frontier in a rapid 
oadening of its invasion.
In the third day of southeast Asia’s 
:est war, fierce fighting swirled 
)und the devastated village of Mak 
im, where Thai forces braved rock- 
and mortar fire to retake an aban- 
ned refugee camp outside the vil- 
[e under cover of heavy artilleryional
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100 people — Thais, Viet- 
ese and Cambodians — were 

wn killed in the three-day war, 
d another 500 civilians have been 
nfirmed wounded. Many Cambo- 

laim Tw ln refugees, whose camps are in 
area, were believed wounded 

d tens of thousands were thought 
be trapped behind Vietnamese
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aimed at avoiding “a bloodbath” of 
Kabul “Quislings,” referring to the 
Soviet-backed supporters of Presi
dent Babrak Karmal’s government.

The official said Secretary of State 
Edmund Muskie broached Carter’s 
proposal for a transitional arrange
ment when he met privately with 
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko last month in Vienna.

But the offical stressed that at this 
time “we’re not in any way in a nego
tiating position.”

Carter spent less than 24 hours in 
Spain in meetings with the king, 
Suarez and other officials. He was 
scheduled to fly to Portugal today, 
the last stop of his four-nation, eight- 
day European trip.

Carter said in his toast at a state 
dinner in Belgrade Tuesday night 
the United States is willing to ex
plore the possibilities of a stable tran
sition in Afghanistan.

The official said the “cardinal prin
ciple” of Carter's policy is that the 
Kremlin must withdraw all its troops 
from Afghanistan, a principle unani
mously endorsed in Venice Sunday

at the summit of the world’s seven 
largest industrial democracies.

“There will not be a repeat of the 
Czechoslovakian invasion where 
the Soviet occupation was tacitly 
accepted by the West,” the official 
added.

“When and if the Soviets decide 
they have made a mistake,” the offi
cial said, “how do you avoid mass 
slaughter” and retaliation against the 
supporters of the Soviet-backed 
regime.

So far, he said, there is no indica
tion the Soviets are reassessing their 
original decision for massive armed 
intervention in Afghanistan. But, the 
official added, “at the same time we 
believe they realize the difficulties of 
the decision they made.”

He said the Soviet Union had 
withdrawn only some 5,000 to 8,500 
troops of its estimated force of up to 
100,00 soldiers and “the situation is 
still very confused and unstable.”

The official said the United States:
— Would be willing to have some 

U.N. or Islamic peacekeeping force 
to help with an orderly transition in

Afghanistan and protect “those fel
lows in Kabul who are a bunch of 
Quislings.”

— Recognizes the Soviet Union 
has a legitimate security interest in

Afghanistan and the country should 
not be transformed into an anti- 
Soviet outpost.

—: Wants a genuinely non-aligned 
and neutral Afghanistan.

DIETING?
Even though we do not prescribe diets, 
we make it possible for many to enjoy a 
nutritious meal while they follow their 
doctors orders. You will be delighted 
with the wide selection of low calorie, 
sugar free and fat free foods in the 
Souper Salad Area, Sbisa Dining Center 
Basement.

OPEN
Monday through Friday 10:45 AM-1:45 PM

QUALITY FIRST

MSC Grove *80
The movies for the week June 26-July 2 are:

Thursday, June 26
A Boy and His Dog

Friday, June 27
Dracula

Midnight Young Frankenstein
Saturday, June 28

Rocky II
Sunday,June 29

Straw Dogs 
Monday, June 30

One Flew Over the Cuckoo’s Nest
Tuesday, July 1

Casablanca 
Wednesday, July 2

Kelly’s Heroes

There will be no movies from 
July 3 to July 9.

The movies begin at 8:45 p.m.

Admission prices: Student w/ID .25
Non Student Adult $1.50 
Child Age 7-12 $1 .OO 
Children under 6 Free

Advance Tickets may be bought at the MSC Box Office 
Monday-Friday 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
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the frontier, raising fears a second 
major Vietnamese thrust inside 
Thailand was imminent.

Military intelligence sources said 
the latest influx of Vietnamese troops

were massing along a 50 mile-wide 
stretch just north and south of the 
border trading town of Aranyap- 
rathet — apparently to seal the 
embattled frontier.

First Army commander Lt. Gen. 
iThammasri said armordtl cavalry 
its and helicopter gunships were 
lered into the Mak Mun area and 

[(| y that Thai forces now equal the 
,000 Vietnamese troops massed on 
e border.
We will defend our country, we 
strong enough to repel any 

ack,” Gen. Pin said.
In Washington, the State Depart- 
mt expressed deep concern about 
Vietnamese incursion and said, 

uj bailand is a close friend and ally 
j ithwhom we have a security treaty. 

ie United States will stand by its 
mmitment to Thailand.”
The security treaty calls for the 
rtners to discuss the situation and 
icide what steps are needed. Con- 
ess would then have to be con- 
Ited before implementation.
The Vietnamese expanded their 
ensive with a 200-man attack on 
cups of “Free Khmer” anti- 
mmunist Cambodian rebels just 
'nth of Mak Mun at the border 
eding station of Nong Chan in 
irthern Oddar Meanchey pro-

Courtea
Sebring Hair Designs 
for Men and Women

Perms — Frost Color 
High Lift Tints

8 designers
Open 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Located behind the 
Ramada Inn

846-2924
846-3877

aA POSITIVE” 
45 MINUTES

Wadley Central Blood Bank

4%*
COPIES

Stop shuffling your 
papers. Bring in your 
notes and well bind 
’em for you!

201 College Main 
S46>9508

Overnight & Qnantttjr Discounts

Summer Permanent 
Wave Special

TO MAKE YOUR SUMMER A BREEZE

Save Up To
$20.00

Only
$30.00

CaH early for an appointment

707 Shopping Village
696-6933

Culpepper Plaza
693-0607
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The second new front in the fight- 
| g opened in southern Trat district 

th a Vietnamese brief sortie 
linstThai marines. There were no 
tails available on the fighting near

FLORA
DORA

White or colors 
with vinyl.

Also, Vietnam marched 10,000 
sh troops and a spearhead of 
viet-built T-54 tanks just inside

DeLISO
DeLLSO
DeLISO

823-0630

MAINTENANCE 
SUPERVISOR TRAINEE
At The Western Company of North America, one of the fastest growing companies in the 
petroleum servicing industry, we’re offering qualified individuals the chance to learn valuable 
supervisory and technical skills while earning a regular wage.
We’ll train you for approximately 60 weeks, depending upon ability, in supervising the 
maintenance of oil field service equipment. You’ll learn about equipment maintenance, hands- 
on mechanical repair, diesels and transmissions. You’ll also learn what it takes to run a 
successful maintenance crew for a major oil field servicing company.
To qualify, you must possess a BA or BS degree in Industrial Arts, Industrial Mechanical 
Technology, Mechanical Engineering ora related area. Experience in the automotive, diesel or 
mechanical field, is preferred. You must also be willing to relocate.
We will provide a solid salary and benefits package and the kind of thorough education that 
can make you an expert in your own right. This is an excellent opportunity to advance and 
grow with The Western Company of North America. If interested, please mail a resume by 
June 30th.

The Western Company
of North America

The Western Company
of North America

The Western Company of 
North America 
Attn: Larry Bowman 
P.O.Box 186 
Ft. Worth, Texas 76101

The Bank of A&M 
pays you

7.750
on 6-month 

Money Market 
Certificates.

The Bank of A&M pays you the maximum interest per
mitted by law on 6-month Money Market Certificates. 
Rates change each week and, by law, interest cannot 
be compounded.

There is a $10,000 minimum deposit and a substantial 
interest penalty must be imposed for early withdrawal.

It makes sense to save where you bank. Get the details 
on Money Market Certificates from the Bank of A&M.

Bank of 
A&MPi

REPUBLIC
OF TEXAS
Member FDIC

More resources for a growing community
111 University Drive • College Station

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F J


